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sou'" DTRAC M ("0l'li1l !lrd from ]l(1(Jf 11 

is 10 lell them: there is another. Ha\'c 
you seen Arnold Sowell run'" 

Arnold ~I ilton Sowell is a slender 
young man from Pitlsbur~h , who will 
not b(l:W until /\ pril 6 but \\ 110 has :11-
reildy b{>(>1l l'alled by on(' :\.'llute tr;u'k 
co:u:h il'orge Ea~tm{'nt of ~lanhat
tan ('ollt>ge-"th4? gr{'utt"St runn('r I 
e\'cr S:I\\." 

Ea."!t nwnt offt>rC'd his \ ('rdic·t last 
\,eek art4?r the AAl' l.OOO-y:ard run, in 
whil'h So\\C'1I tied th{' world rt'('ord of 
2:0 .:? and soundly defeaa·d tile ~r('al 
NorwC'gian rUllIl('r Audu n UOY!i(·n. But 
E:\stnwnt mu!;t h:l\"e hN'n lhinking, 
too, of SO\\ d I 's h:1 rd-won \. ie-t ori('S o\'e r 
Fordham's rl'markahle half-mi\e'r Tom 
('OUrlllC'Y in th(' out door I(',IA and 
NCA.>\ t'hnmpionshi l) half milt'S I:l!it 
spring, wlwn the powerful Courtney 
"as :H the \'ery pt>uk of his form, of 
So\\e11'8 ability 10 turn in c:raC'king 
limes al disl::tnces from HO yards 
(46.9 1 to fi VI..' miles, • :?·1 :5!) ,of Ill(' (':lSU

al. almost absellt-minded \\ay h(' ran a 
1 :5:!. 1 half mile in Ill(' ~YA(' indoor 
gllmes t hrN-' \\'t'Cks ago, barely a !.;(-'('

ond and a half ofT the indoor world 
re<'ord. of the fact that in dual m('('ts 
Sa\lo,~ll nas. ;'W\~a.t~ in f\'..:~ di.«~r~t\t 
events (or tlw Uni,'ersity of Pil tshurgh . 

Or 1)t>rhll]lS it is simply h('(':luse 
Eastment IllIS \\;itched So\\ell run .• md 
Iik(-' a cI('(li('atC-'d tra('k man (:hokrd :tl 

the p(·rf(><.'tion of So\\elj's spring and 
siride. his drive and sprinl. 

Carl Olson, PiltshurKh's griy.y.led , 
une:\eited ttllc·k coach, smill'S at 1!:ast
ment's (·omm<>nt. Ah{'r all. Eastlllenl 
ne\('r had n runner like So\\('II. \\hile 
Olson on('(' Imd Johnny Woodruff. the 
6-foot 1-in<.'h gi'lIlt "ilh til(' nint'-foot 
stride' \"\0 won til(' Olyrnpi(' ~OU IlW

ters in l!):Hi:H Berlin as a ('oll(-'g(-' fr~h
m:1Il lund who dann·d all odd little 
(,haplinlikl' h urh-'squ(' of Adolph lI il
ler's /oItiff-armed ~ay. i sahli I' \\IU'II th:ll 
tlH'('-h:liting di('wlOr. furious at the 
su('c~s of those he ('all~'d .-\In£·ri(·a's 
"b\;u'k :'Hlxiliari{-'~." r(,fus(·d to grt .... t 
til{' l'iC'lorious Woodruff . 

0180n has a tremendous r{'gard and 
alf(>('tion for SOW(lI1 , but \\'h('n it ('onU's 
to comp:1 risons 11(' l't ands firm a nd says, 
"A t Ihis stllKl' in tlwir ('arl'l-'rs , Wood
rllff w:t'l J.:r"~lror .. 

Ilul So\\{~ll's pot<'lllial ilol staggf'ring. 
A t I!) Il(' has yf'ars and y('ars of ('orn
petition alwad of him D i al W hilfi(' ld , 
for {',ample. is :10 1. 

"A nd he coaches so wt'll,' Olson 
s:tjd last w('C'k just ht'fon' tht· Ir4.:\ 
champion~hil"' in ~e\\ York. "After 
th:!t :\,Y1\(' half I ~;lid . 'Arni(" you 
need \\ork: I-Ie said, 'OkllY, roaC'h.' 
I ran him a thn>e-quartCts on j\l onday. 
, :o:aid, 'Arnir . you haH' to do b('tter.' 
1 mn him another on T U(,Rday and he 
did :1;0.'). On our old dirt track that's 
(I(lu i\'alent 102:58. 18aic1. 'Arni(,.that's 
all, Don't do another thing.' Thal 
Saturday, Iwfor(' the AA 1,000, 
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1 said to Dan Ferris, 'Dan, we'rC 
ready.' " 

Olson S:lt back , as proud as a ,,:arent. 
"Well ," he said. "you saw the meet:' 

Lasl ~aturday, 50\\('11 WOII Ih(' 
IC4A I,OOO-yard title and anC'hot(·rI 
Pi t t 's ('hampion~hip mile-reillY tl'um. 1,1 
the 1.000 he ran 10 !O;I\,e his strf.'ngt h 
for thl:" rt'!uy and his time \\ as a 
~Iow ~: ll. j. But hC' ran \\\th su(·h 
:\\\('-inspiring ea~w. as good runnt'rS 
struggled lwhind him. Ih;1\ tlwre v.aS 
simply no quC'Stion in anyone's mind 
Ihut SO\\l'lI \\:lS tlw outstanding ath
lete of the meet. 

One \'l'tC'ran fan \\ho has \\:ttdH.'d 
tratk :wel field sinl'(I Ihe turn o f thl' 
centun' :lnd whoof' basis of ('omparison 
comprisC's mt'n like ~hepJ>ard, ~1£'rc'
dith. lI elfTril-h, i::astrnan. lI ornhosll-'l. 
Woodruff and Whitfield g.t\ e to Sowell 
his highf'st (:ompliment. 

"He's a rfal good runner," II(' ~ai(1. 

Apple pie for Norman 

TIIf: !Il'SI\Y lill ie hlonde turned ht'r 
blue eye~ on the t \\ 0 loc.'a l report

ers from thl' Sun Die'Ko (",ion sil
ting in the li\'ing room of h('r motll
e r 's house. "I just clon't enjoy tennis 
;}'l'I)' m()w." '!\n{' \()\t\ \n~m ... \ ''\'{' \\)l\\ 

that old slHlrk , the drin:, on(' mu:;:t 
maintain to go Ihrough a long S(':I
son's ('arnpaign like I ha\'t' for !O{'\' 

crOll y(>;lts. All 111(' lime 1'\,(> h('('n lhin"
ing of Norman and our p1:1I1s togel11-
er." she ('ontilHwd , looking O\' H :It 
Norman Brin kf'r , Ih{' young OlympiC 
cqu('!;{rian she nwt lwo years ago. "SO 
I ~aid , ' Let 's analyy.e' it. ~Io. Tlwrr's 
no use going on like this_ If 1 don't 
han' til{' k(,(,11 intf'r('St for t{'nllis. a tour 

. l'" 
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I"ia\~ . \\"'4~ ,/ 
\\()uld hl' no ~oOfl : So I :o;aid tu myst,lf, 
'~Iighl as \\{'II tic, Ih:ll hte'h ancl gN 
marri(,d.' Wt' plan to do so in .JUIll'." 

Thus \\ith II n·tir~m('I1\ :I nnoull('(-'
ment that Cal\-in Coolidge ..... ould h:l\ c 
thought ;I hil verho!(', ~laurC'('n COII

nolly passed the' word that at t he a~e 
of ~() slw .... a~ ~oing to SlOp a('("llmU
latin~ tlw world's l(,nnitl ajll(>K Ihul 
h;I\-(' Iwen Iwr ow n prh alp prt's(-'r\(' 
sintt' ~IH' was I i. H('rs is a rahul()ll~ 
record. W hl'n sll<' first won at Von'lOt 
H ills in I !),') 1. ~Iaurt~'n \\as Ilw young
est nation,,1 ('h:lmpion since ~lay Sut
ton tutrH'd Ilw tri('k in I!.I()\' In I!):;:i, 
sh£' b(>l':'lm(' thl:' fir!';t woman eyt' r \0 
S\\ecp the four major championships 
-Australhl , l-'ralH'e, England and til(' 

.S. , the lust without the loss of a 
set. 

Aft ('r winning her third str:light 
W imblc.'don titlC' last June . Uttlt, ~ I o 
went horne to San DiC:'go. Iwr Iwnw, 
her boy frit'nd :\nd the ;ltdd('nt that 
changed the shape of hc·r lift'. W hile 

she was riding down a road, her horse 
shi('d into a trutk, breaking her leg 
just abo\'e the ankle l.1nd putting her 
out of last year's 1':ationals. Bu t noone 
st'riollsly dOllbtNI she would 1>(1 i)a('k 
this ye'H to domilllllf' tht' wom('n us 
only Sur-alllle LC'ngh'n. 11 (>1('n Wills 
a nd Ali('c ~ I :lrhl(' did hf'forC' Iwr. 

In retcnt \\(>(Iks. Little ~10 has been 
working out on Ill'r mt'llC!NIIt'g, which 
no\\' bears a de(>}.) senr. But hE'r hean 
lInd mind S('C'med \0 1)(' on 0\ IWf m;H

t(-'rs. "The hig thing is thai I" \'e lo~t 
my in\C'resl, " ~Io ('!\plnined tu th(' r 
porters. "The I('g, of C'ours{'. is a rac'tor. 
I t's not II new limh, but 1' \,(0 b{'{-'n run
ning unci playing fairly \H·11. I t 's hoth
er('d In(' to this ('xl('nt: xomctim('S it 
hurts:!t night whcll I ~(>{ through play
ing. ~1a inly, though. ii's rny mfllwl 
:lllilude. I just want to tt-' tire for a 
whil('." 

T his \\ a~ very bad n~\\ s in se\(>ral 
It uart ers. A m:1 t eu r t ('nn is oflkials. \\ ho 
like to ~ce the crowds lhat jaunty Lil
lie ~Io brings 10 their ~randsl'lIl d s, 
monned out loud. Thf'Y prl'tC'll(l('d nol 
10 believe she w as rC'ally serious. " SIl("1I 
lak{' a year off for her marriage and 
then wc' l\ s{'(' her on thc ('Ollrts again. 
I 'm sure." said on(' of liH'tn. i'romot('r 
J ac'k " ra mer. " )\0 )a~l year of'i ere<\ :\' 0 
a fat ('Onlrae-t for a prof(:,:,sional lour, 
h(>ld hi~ IOnJ,:ue , hut I het{' wa~ some 
hope.-' for him. "If it hadn 't been for the 
lI('l·id<,nt. I .... Quid ha \ t' t urn(·d I)ro la<l.t 
,\'(>n r." 1\1 0 admill(>d. " I ~ow l I just 
don't fl't,1 up 10 il. W (-"II 101('<' \\ hat hap
I,,·ns. " 

~lo'~ immediate amhilions are far 
mor(' dc-cisiH'. "I'n' got to I{'arn 
ho\\ to bake <111 apple piC'. That's his 
(Brinker's f;noril(' cll's..<!l:'rt." 

Badminton' s Joe Alston 

BAIl'\IISTOS is a game' \\ hic'h ('OII~il'ts 
or hlltting a l'ork hall "ilh ft'allH'rs 

stu('k in it b,u'k and ff)rth OH'r a net. 
A hac'kyard \ l'rsion of it (':1Il he pl:1y(·d 
In' an\'hoc!\, with (-'nough strengt h to 

• • • 
stand up st might .1Ild {'nough wind to 
\\ histle a ehorus of UrC(l k Ihf \'lInol 10 
J/ol"a in Guy Lomlmrdo t{'mpo_ 

nut championship hadminton j ... one 
of Iht> \\orld's fas \('sl K"ml·s . Shuttle
('oeks (th(' fe:'HlwrNI ('urk balls a for('
m('nlion(-'d l h:l\-(' Iw{'n do('k(,lI li t u 
sp{l('d of 11 0 mph as tl\('y 1('ll\I' Ihe 
ra(·kf't. AfH'r all hour of this \f'r~ion of 
til<' g:.lrne, II m:.ln's Ic·gs a{'il(-, his head 
throbs, hi~ hr('nlh ('orne's in lung..,tah
hing fits, his stornaC'h mustle!! ~('rt'<lm 
and "lIlhe \\hil(:, 11(' must w('ar a pok\:,r 
fal'e 1(-');\ his 01>pOnt·n\ SU!'IJ)Co("\ \ hat 
he· is ripe for the kill. SO S:IYS ,Jose·ph 
Cam(>ron Alslon (I'n ("o rt'f. Iht' 2t)
ycar-old FBI agt'nt of San Diego. ('alif. 
"ho will be til(' mainstu:" uf the U.S. 
badminton t('am sehNlu lC'd \0 m(,j!t 
('anada in tlw Anwri{,:ln Y.OIH' finals of 
Ilw Thom:ls Cup ma\(· h(·~ in \\' innipc-g 
on ~I an·h II and I:!. 

"It's n ·.llly :1 funny got me," Joe 
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Als ton said a il e evening last week as 
he fi nished a workou t in the Pasadena 
a rmor~'. " It's hard for p ople to rc.li izc 
how much there reall y is to it when all 
thcy see is some eld er ly couple play ing 
in a hack\,~Hd. But if the\' saw t he sa me • • 
cou ple pla ying golf or tennis it would 
look a little bor ing, lOa." 

Alston , t.he best player in the .S. 
and one of the best in the wo rld , is 
Ih'ing proof thai you d on ' t 11<\\"e to be 
a big ma n to p lay cha mpionship bad
minton : he slands;) foot 8, weighs 14 5. 
He is a stickler fo r training an d . when 
his FB I job pC'rmils , p ractices faith
fully e\'ery niglll with t he other pro
spective members of Ihe T homas Cup 
team. Sure to go to Winnipeg with ,Joe 
a rC' Wynn Rogcrs. :16, perennia l nation 
al doubles (:hampion: Dohhy Williams, 
32, I)robabl~' the hard(>st hiU(>r in the 
game: Carl Lo\'eday . :!4 , and Dick 
~l il(' I1t'II , :1:1. T he sixth plare on the 
le'lIn (Ihe D,wis ('up {('am of ba dmin
lon l will go to Bill P('rry. 25, of S:lIl 
Diego or to :\I anuel .\ rmenda riz. 21. a 
UC LA slud(llll. 

If they list('n to .Joe Alston . the 
youngstf'rs on the team will pra(·th·e 
e\'ery minute th('y can sah':lge from 
thei r johs or sLUdirs. They must not 
only gel in the best possible shape but 
6r1 i('rr they are in even better shape 
than that. 

"It sounds kin d of ridi('ulous." says 
Alston. "but you'\'e just gOt to belie\'e 
that you'r(> in better shape than the 
other guy. J<:nm wlwil it hegins to hurt. 
you ' \'(' gal to tell yourself th.ll this 
cannot he hecause you a re in too good 
shapp to ha\'c such a thing happen to 
YOli. " 

.1 0(' Alston is ma rriNI. and the qurs
lion naturally arises. "What docs <l 

wif(' think \\ hell her husband races off 
to Ihe hadn:inton court every evening 
ahr-r work ':" 

~ I rs .. \ Islon thinks it is just fine. She 
happens to be r<lnkc>d 1'\0.:1 among the 
wan1('n bttd minton plaYC'NI of the ('oun
try and . with Joe. holds the national 
mix d doubles cha mpionship. 

News of Nearco 

RAn: TlU('K S(' II OL\ JtS will react im
mediat(>ly to the nilme of :-\ca r{'o, 

the greal Ital ian horse who climax(>d 
a strtng of I I straij,tlll \' j('tOrti>S hy \\111-

ning th(' Grand Prix in P<lris in 19a8. 
La te \\ord on the subsequent fonunes 
of :-.Jeurt·o \\as antilable last wepk an d 
straight from the owner's mouth , 100. 

In ~e\\ York , homeward bound to 
England afl('r a n\calioll in Na~sau , 
~ I anin Benson, who paid $:100,000 for 
='earc'o after his Grand Pr ix \' ic tory, 
re"ealed that his pri1.e possession {now 
20 yea. rs old 1 is as prolific a sire as ever 
and will be "isited this year by .10 ma res 
in the interest of impro\'ing the b reed. 

:\ I r. Benson. a sprightly . white
haired man in his iOs . cou ld not have 
been approached at a better tim('. 
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" I call your a ttentio n," he sa id 
ha ppi ly, " to just t hree races a t H ia
lea h last week. Sixt h race on Thurs
day _ Winner , ""'andi\. Mandil )S by 
:'-1' as ru llah ou t o f Golden Apple, a nd 
\las ru llah is a son o f Nea rco. All 
right. 'c\'ent h race same day. \ \ 'in
ncr. Kabo b_ By Saya jira out of F ry
ing Pan. Sayajira is likewise a son 
of Neareo." 

~ I r. Benson put a hand to h is n10ut h 
to st ifle a chuck le of triumph. 

" Now, " he ('ri('d. "Satu rday al Hia
leah. T he F lamingo Sta kes. Wi nner , 
, Iashua ! By ~asrull il h a ga in-out of 
Segula!" 

Snmcking: a fo lded spons section of 
his neWs paj)(l r, :\ t r. Benson rested his 
C:lSC with: ":\ced any Illore be sllid'!" 

;";carco is the star boa rder bu t not. 
' he only one, by any mC<lns , a t ~ I r . 
Benson's Beech House Stud ncar r-.'ew
'l1arket in Suffolk. !\ no l h<>r st:t llion 
-'or whom Benson has h igh ho pes is 
F:tubourg II . \\ho a lso has a full a p
;>ointment book for Ihis year. " W h(,11 
I say my stud is one of the bt'st in 
all England ," said ~ I r. Denson, " I say 
so unblushing ly. " 

For years :\'1 r. B nson was referred lO 
'n U.S. sports pages as " London's lead
ing hookie," He said he was nothing of 
lhe sort. " \\ -hnl I was," he declarerl 
\\'ith d ignity. " was Lon don's leading 
lurf a(·coulllanl." 

Sport of queens 

I F the merchant seama n of legend 
is:'l hoozer and a bra wIer who Sl}cnds 

all his time ashore ill the handiest wa
t('rfronl :-I:1loons, then the legend stands 
in urg nt n{'ed of repa ir , WheP the 
OllUt, .1/0'lJ arri\'ed at her II I~dson 
Ri\'er pipr on(> da y last wt>ck. most of 
lhe crew headed str:.tight for a ~occer 
field 3('ro:-lS \ h(! street wht!rt! t he First 
('lass Waiters were scheduled to play 
the Engine Hoom in the final of II SO('

ccr tOll rn ument for the ship's Knock
out ('up. an I -inch silHr trophy an
nually il\\ arded to the best of the 
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M ory ' lt seven socce r tea ms. With mem
bers of t he ot her tea ms (Ca bin Class, 
T ourist, K itchen. Deck a nd Engi neers) 
cheering them on . the Waiters served 
t he Engine Room lads wit h a 3 0 de-
fea t. T he Wailers were so clearl y l he 
better lea rn lhat no one even bothered 
La mll ke a point of the fact that t he 

" -v-Z~~~ ... l: v~:_ 
\O~q ~ "Y\ 

rerC'rco(>. Torn Goulding. jusl happened 
to be a first ('\.lSS waiter himself. 

Later . ahoard ship. ~ I r. Peter ands 
Johnson, assistant pa ntryma n and 
foot ba II rna nag(l r of the JI or II. said that. 
the ere\\ as a \\ hule \\:lS lIuite k('''C1l 
about soc('er and , for that matter, lhe 
other spons sponsort:'d by the shi l)'s 
Soci:" and A thlNi(' Cl u b. " Wc're not. 
seeking publicity. you know," said l\ l r. 
Johnson, trimming a sandwich for tea 
time. "but I belit>\'e it would be quite 
all right to say tha l \\e :llso go in (or 
cricket on StatC'n Island, :md d"rts and 
ta hle lennis. as \\eIL " 

~ I r .. Johnson. a man in his thirties 
who bears not a little resemblnnce to 
Anthony J::den. thought a moment. 
Then, with true British restraint. he 
went on: 

" I suppose there's no harm in saying 
that we also lu,,-c a ship 's team made 
up of the best players on the depart
menwl te'IIllS. The ship's team plays 
other ships that h:'l ppen to be in port. 
like the ,l1('(/in and Q II(,(,II of/Jcril/ltdl., 
our nl'i~hhors alollJ: the piers . But, 
mind you, w("re nOl se('king to att ract 
a ttpntion or anything of Ihat sort. We 
just ha ppen to be keen on sports, th.u's 
all. Same thing holds true on the Q,E. 
Ithe (}11((,1I 1-4·liwbellll. but I shouldn't 
prl!lSllml' to speak for tlu,ir cha ps." 

:\1 r, Johnson s<l id the sports pro-
grams a re ('oncentra led on this side of 
the Atla ntic . On the other side, he 
s<lid, a ('hap \\ ants to get home to 
his ramily. 
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